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EDITORIAL NOTÉiS.

The prevalence of the influenza, or la grippe, in England is creatiag
considerable alarni. The hospitals are full af patients suffering from it,
and it appears ta be spreading fast. A seriaus leature af the cpideniic is the
tendency to suicide which it createa in ils victinis.

Emperor William is not backwerd in coming forward. Last week bie
said in a speech, that no ane but hirnselt was master in Germnany. This bas
an antique sound, and is rallier à dangerous sentiment to express at tbis
stage ini the world'a history. Hle may perhaps bc taught ta, his sorrow by
%orne more advanceci thinker that lie is flot the XmDg of the castia after all.
At aîiy rate it would have been more dipioniatic of the Ernperor ta conceal
his high opinion of himseli.

When a consul of a friendly country commita- an act of discourtesy ta
the country ta wbich lie is accreditted, it is lune for him ta ga home. We
think the United States ouglit t0 take back Consul Jay Ewing, nepbew af
Secretary Bîsine, who at Vancouver, B.C., refused ta, joi mn drinking t0 the
toaet" Il er Majesty the Queen," giving as an explanation that as an officiai
reprcsenlative of the United States hie acknowledged no riglit of the British
Sovcreign to Ibis courtesy. Naturally feeling ia etroDg againat aucli un-
gentlemanly conduct, for even if the consul bad deep-rooted objections to,
drinking the healîli of a sovereign, lie rnight have remembered that Queen
Victoria is a lady and bave toasted lier as sucli.

Carmnen Silva, Queen af Roumania, bas written a drama entitled Il<Master
Minait," which is aaid ta, bc a stlfange, powerful highly interesting piece,
founded on au old Roumnanian lcgend. When we read that the moat
powerfully realistic acene is in the third adt-the bxicking up of the beautiful
Giannetta, who front tho depthe of ber living tomb calls IlManole, Manuole,"
in a voice growing graduaily fainter tili it dics away, we are rcmindcd af
ont Constance de B3everley, and wonier if Carmen Silva bad been read:ng
Sir Walter Scott before she produced ber draina. Perhups, bowever, Sir
IValter rnay bave heard the aid Roumanian lcgcnd and made use o! it in
Ilarmion. The first performance of IlMaster M eaIl was given in
Vienna by tht artists af the H;jfburg theatre on May 4tb, anil was pro-
nounced a great aucceas. Carmen Silva appears to be doing more literary
work than any other royal personage at the present time, or at any rate more
ivork of a marketable character,

Tht Gleaner, Kingston, Jamaica, cf April z5 th, contaîns a letter froin
A. B. Ventresse entitled Il Canadian Flour vs. the %Vorldl," wbich goes ta
show that the Canadian article, la use ani Anoricanisma, Iicl<s creation, The
Gleaner editorially remarks: IlThe Canadian Commissioner lias finaliy
dissipated the old tirne fallacy *that Canadian flour ivill nat keep in the
tropics. Ho purposely kept it sixty days and anoîher lot ninety day8, tvhcn
both were perfcctly sweet and -vholesome. Blread of tht finest quality froni
thet lias been baked, and of il, over ont bundred thousand picces bave
been distribuîed aI the Exhibition. This direct and somewhat navet atrpeat
ta the minds of many,by way of that ancient receptacie, tht human etomach,
lias finally aettled the question. To.day, thanks ta the push, speeches and
indefatigabie efforts of Mfr. Adamn Brown, the Jamaica market is opea ta
Canada, flot only for liur, but for a hast of thingsi. That gentleman lias
dont lis part, iL now remains for tht Canadian mnillets ta, do theirs. The
future of Ibis breadatuif question lies in their hands, and a hint ta tlhen-
American campetition will be ail the keener after this Exhibition. Finally,
it is asserted that tht Blritish West Indics consume Ilirte million dollars
worîh per annumn." Tht hapes cxpressed as ta a future possible tradc ta
the mulual advantage of Canada and Jamaica niay not turn ouI ta bie
fallaciausafler ail. We have every renson ta expect that out millers witl do
their part, and triumphantly prove that our great Northweit prooduces the
"staffof life"I in quality and quanîity supetiar ta any other.

Notwithstanding tht fact that a large section af the United States' press
cries out against tht presentuient o! the Grand jury ini the lÏew Orleains
lynching case, wa must aay that, frotu our point af view and knowiedge of
tht malter, wc fuIly approve of it. The Grand jury, after six weeks9 inves-
tigation of tht Hlonnessey case, came ta, tht conclusion that thera ivas cicar
evidence that talesmen had been bribed. The report ApCaks of tht gral
dificulty of establishing a conspiracy by adequate proof on accauint af the
secrecy abserved by ltme conspirators, but it says thiat suflicient. cvidenco was
offéred by tht volunîary and reliable witnesses ta juslify the indictinent of
six men as follovs :-Thomas MýcCrystol and John Cooney, with K. C.
O'Malley, for atlempting ta bribe a talosman, and Bernard Gleadi, Citarles
Granger and Ferneard Armant, for attempt by cach ta bribe thiree difftremît
talesmon. Tht operations of the unsctupulous detective ngency of 0' Malley
and Adams was aiso severely commenîcd upon. Tho Ilmob II ai course is
not in il. Tht community rase ta destroy tht Mafia, and tht Grand jury
did nat find it within ils province ta indict tht people. l'li New York
Press says tht Grand Jurors have oniy increascd by sa much tht offenice of
New Orleans against modern civilization ; butin view ai tht facts af tht
case, we are more apt ta think that New Orleans ivas almost without modern
civilization at the lime, itiasmnuch as tht law had proved unequal ta the task
af convicting men wvho werc beyond a doubt guilty. Thero tvas cansequenly
nothing leit for tht people la do but vindicate their right ta rid the land of
auch a plague as tht Mafia. Tht Grand jury did riglit ini indicting tht nien
who bribed tht juroa. This was the fônntaiuhead of tht trouble.

Tht Marquis of Lamne, in tht ;%ort Ainerican .Revieio for àfay, writes
an "Canada" aI same lenigth. In tht course ai bis article ho sayi: " Wlmen
a country bas great natural wealth la saieguard and exploit for lier own
pople, tht proleclive tarifi may often bc neceasary ta plant factaries.
Canada is small ini population, but vast in land and latent resource, and
alie gels the capital of tht aid world ta, devolop ber latent wcalth. She cati
well afford ta, draw niost of lier revenue ft .m import duties, for she becomea
stronger cvery year ta bear any strain. Ltt il not bc irnagined, then, that a
higli tatifi against her agricultural products enatied in the -States will tuTn,
more than a iew fronlier counities in favar of a plan that wouid deprive bier ai

' ruling lier own roost' Her barder countries have developed (aster than
those ai the New Engiand States contiguous ta hier. Tht pregreas of
tht Quebte population lias been xnentioncd witb tht admiration it deserves.
Ontario lias sent many of her sons ta, tht northivestcrn territories and
Manitaba, as weil as ta, tht United States, and is quite as wcil off as carres-
ponding districts soutli ai tht line. Ycs, everywhero thao conviction i3
growing that alang Iliose grand paralleis of latitude cat be built up a nation
worthy ta find ils place in tht world, worthy ta, stand near ils great neigbbor
ta, tht' soulli, able to achieve wliat it designs. and mnako iîseif respecttd by
an independence which is too, ieal ta bce aggtesstve, -and ton hontst to, bc
aubservient. Thus Canada tells the mather-land that she tvishcs ta live on
in alliance wiîh ber, and under her llag ta, make tht treaties which shail hc
correlalive ta lier own cxtcnding conmnerce. Thus she Iclis tht Statcs that
abe desires ta bc friendly with thcm, to live alangsidc ai tbem and wîork
with îhcma for tht civilizalian of the continent, in ail amity and gaod ncigh-
borhood."
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